Clarendon Square
198 West Brookline Street
Boston MA 02118
617-536-2229
Driving From the West
Mass Pike (Rt. 90) -- Take exit #22 Copley Square, and keep to the right for Copley on the off ramp. After
you exit the underground ramp take a right at the first light onto Dartmouth Street. Go to your 3rd light and
take a right onto Warren Avenue. West Brookline Street is the 2nd side street to the left and we are the
5th house, #198 on the right. There is no sign for the inn. Double park and ring the bell at the sidewalk
level door. We will help you with parking options.
Driving from the North
Interstate Route 93 S --Take the Storrow Drive exit 26 as you approach the city. It is a very long bypass
exit-way. Stay left for Storrow Drive and once you are on Storrow Drive stay in the middle or right lane to
avoid the first left exit for Government Center. Take the next exit for Back Bay /Copley which is on your
left. The ramp will bring you to a light at Beacon Street. Take a right onto Beacon Street and then a left at
the second intersection onto Clarendon Street. Go across the Back Bay and through 8 lights. Look for
Warren Avenue just after Appleton Street and take a right. West Brookline Street is the 3rd side street to
the left and we are the 5th house, #198 on the right. There is no sign for the inn. Please double park and
ring the bell at the sidewalk level door. We will help you with parking options.
Driving from the South
Interstate Route 93 N -- Take exit #18 Frontage Rd / Massachussetts Avenue. You will travel up a ramp
and through two sets of lights. Stay to the right to avoid returning to Rt. 93 and follow signs for Frontage
Road. After 1/4 mile and at the fifth set of lights take a left onto East Berkeley Street. Look for a small sign
that reads East Berkeley Street / Back Bay. You will pass a Mobile gas station on the left corner and
proceed through two lights. At the 3rd light take a left onto Tremont Street. At the 2nd light take a right
onto Dartmouth Street and then at the 1st light a left onto Warren Avenue. West Brookline Street is the
2nd side street to the left and we are the 5th house, #198 on the right. There is no sign for the inn. Double
park and ring the bell at the sidewalk level door. We will help you with parking options.

